
Even when you’re on the 
go, you can stay ready.

Flyer

Read how the One Talk mobile app gives you a 

calls anytime, wherever you work.

At any given time, employees in businesses of all  
sizes want to connect with customers using their  
most convenient device.

With the One TalkSM from Verizon mobile app, you can 
have multiple numbers on one device. So no matter 
how many hats you wear to keep your business 
running, you can do it all from a single device.

The One Talk mobile app is available for both Android™ 
and iOS devices. You and your employees can enjoy 
the benefits of a bring-your-own-device (BYOD) 
program from any eligible smart devices.

Don’t miss out when opportunity calls.
When you have the One Talk mobile app, you can:

Take your business with you wherever you go

Stay connected with your vendors and customers  
as much as you would like

Design your One Talk system with an automated 
receptionist that answers calls with a customized 
greeting and optional directions, so the caller hears 
what you want, when you want

Say yes to no contract.
We know that no matter the size of your business, every dollar 
counts. Which is why the One Talk mobile app is the perfect 
solution. With no contract, you can feel confident it’s a good  
fit for your organization. Using your existing equipment and 
devices, you can easily assign and unassign phone numbers  
as needed—even to employees’ personal devices. And after  
you start seeing the benefits of the One Talk mobile app,  
you can always add other One Talk devices and solutions  
as your business grows.

Learn more.
For more information about how the One Talk mobile app  
can transform your business, visit verizonwireless.com/biz/
productivity/one-talk/. And be sure to ask your sales rep  
about financing your One Talk solution with Verizon Credit.
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